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Soneti.me aGo, I Was à.^,k-ed by the Chairran of your Inters.national Service Comai.tteu to address you . The subject was to be
"Three Years of International Co-operation", and I believe it iras
so announced : I; hbpe you will excuse me if m~r re~rks do not bear
outthe titlej althôuGh the title can still renain . IIo:rever, before

-proceeding I should thank you r:q.,st sincerely for the opportunity
of meeting the members of your Club and their Suests .- ._hould
also extend to you the z:arnest felicitations from the llarkdale
Rotary Club . I an bound to admit, of coursep that our activities
are on a very l scale cor:pared -with yoursg but I think that
Rotary International is founded on the principles which every .
-Christian person thinks'should be practised as well as professed ;
that in different places and at different times opportunities ti•rill
arise for our Clubs ; that the neasure of our Good intentions is
how we deal with the opportunities and not the nunber which •nay
cone our rray, From what I have heard in the short time I have been
herep it is clearly evident that you =ke full use of your oppor-'
tunitics to advance the principles on which 'vie are founded ;

I understand that this occasion marks the resumption of a
prograrme devoted to International Affairs - a proGrarme which you
carried on before the war, but 1•rhich has been interrupted for the past
several years, It is regrettablo .th«t such should have been the case#
but I think the interruption was well worthwhile in that we still
retain the Great privilege of meeting here tonight without fearp in
fact* without second thouGht$ for the purpose of sayinS i•rhat we please
without regard to'the consequences . Lay I# therefore' repeat that the
time has not been lost and to co=-end you for your plan to initiate
gatherings of this kind, and to compliment you on having the patronage
of so =•ay distinGuished representatives of foreign GovernAents and
international organizations .

It was ny intention to drrell sonerrhat on the t•rork of the
Specialized

A ,
gencies of the United Ilations because it did appear to rse

that they had mot with Creater success in the past three years than
their more important cousins - the General Assembly and the Security
Council of the United Yations . 'I suppose they have taken sure steps
where the others have stumbled because they are technical bodies and .
technical problczls see= more likely to be discussed objectively than
pOlitical issues . Scicntists and technicians at international confer-
cnce3 se em to be better than diplonats at GettinG along with one
anotherIp, butthis has not r•.cant that scientists have not refleeted
in their deliberations, the political thouGht of their countries .
But when I realized that the Specialized ACencies had been so success-
ful, it seemed bettcr to discuss the political issues as they ar e
the ones z;hich are causing the Greater trouble. I do not claim for
What I am about to say the diCnity of Governaent policye althou&h I
do not thinh• it contradicts it . I an Coing to speak not as a Pdrlia-
nentar+y Assistant, or even as a back 3enchcr .


